
Help in Hearing

For us, it’s personal

The latest technology for simple, 
safe, pain free ear wax removal

Micro suction is one of the safest procedures 
for removing excess wax or debris, performed 
with the aid of a surgical microscope and a 
gentle low-pressure suction device, without 
the introduction of any materials or liquids. 

Usually micro suction does not need pre-
treatment with drops but a little olive oil 
used the day before your appointment is 

recommended. Using a video Otoscope, we 
show you the condition of the ear before and 
after the treatment.

Micro Suction 



 

What is ear wax? 

Ear wax or Cerumen is the normal 
secretion of glands at the entrance of 
the ear canal. It creates a protective layer, 
believed to provide anti-bacterial qualities. 
Ear wax can be sticky and wet in nature, 
or dry and flaky. 

How to clean your ears  
Do NOT use cotton buds to clean your 
ears as they can damage the canal wall 
and the ear drum. Ears are self-cleansing 
and wax removal is only necessary if 
an accumulation of wax impairs your 
hearing, causes discomfort or causes your 
hearing aid to whistle.

Other ways of removing Ear wax 
at Help in Hearing 

At Help in Hearing we generally offer 
micro suction but occasionally we carry 
out irrigation (water) or “dry removal” 
using a small probe. The method will 
depend on your specific history and 
condition of the ear.

No GP referral is required. 
Micro suction cost: £80

SAFE

Micro suction is the preferred method of 
treatment for medical staff and patients alike 
for guaranteed effective removal of ear wax.

PAIN FREE 

Micro suction is totally comfortable and 
in most cases the blockage is removed in 
minutes.

MANAGED BY  
QUALIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS 

Only our carefully selected fully qualified 
and experienced audiologists with additional 
training in aural micro suction ear wax 
removal will carry out ear wax micro suction.

Before wax removal After wax removal

We’re here to help,  
to us it’s personal. 
Contact us to find out more 0345 2220579 
 mail@helpinhearing.co.uk  www.helpinhearing.co.uk 

Help in Hearing

 Our ENT micro suction equipment 


